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 Genesis 1:26-27 

יִּם וּבַבְּ   וֹף הַשָמַַ֗ עֹּ֣ ם וּבְּ ת הַיָָּ֜ גַַ֨ דְּ דּוּּ֩ בִּ רְּ יִּ נוּ וְּ ֵ֑ מוּת  דְּ נוּ כִּ ֵ֖ מ  צַלְּ ם בְּ ה אָדָָ֛ עֲשֶֶׂ֥ ים נַַֽ אמֶר אֱלֹהִִּ֔ מֶשוַי ֹּ֣ כׇל־הָרֵֶ֖ רֶץ וּבְּ כׇל־הָאִָ֔ מָה֙ וּבְּ ה   
ה בֵָ֖ ק  ר וּנְּ וֹ זָכֶָׂ֥ תֵ֑ א א  ים בָרָֹּ֣ ֵ֖ לֶם אֱלֹהִּ צֶֶׂ֥ וֹ בְּ מִ֔ צַלְּ אָדָם֙ בְּ ים אֶת־הַָֽ ִ֤ א אֱלֹהִּ רַָ֨ בְּ רֶץ׃ וַיִּ ש עַל־הָאַָֽ ֶׂ֥ ר מ  ם׃  הַָֽ תַָֽ א א  בָרֶָׂ֥  

King James Version (1611) 

And God said, Let us make man in our image, after our likeness: and let them have dominion 
over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth, 
and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth. So God created man in his own 
image, in the image of God created he him; male and female created he them. 

New Revised Standard Version (1989) 

Then God said, “Let us make humankind in our image, according to our likeness; and let them 
have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the birds of the air, and over the cattle, and 
over all the wild animals of the earth, and over every creeping thing that creeps upon the 
earth.” So God created humankind in his image, in the image of God he created them; male and 
female he created them. 

THE JPS TANAKH – New Jewish Publication Society (NJPS) Translation (1985) 

And God said, “Let us make man in our image, after our likeness. They shall rule the fish of the 
sea, the birds of the sky, the cattle, the whole earth, and all the creeping things that creep on 
earth.”  And God created man in His image, in the image of God He created him; male and 
female He created them. 

THE JPS TANAKH: Gender-Sensitive Edition – Revised Jewish Publication Society (RJPS) 
Translation (2023) 

And God said, “Let us make humankind in our image, after our likeness. They shall rule the fish 
of the sea, the birds of the sky, the cattle, the whole earth, and all the creeping things that 
creep on earth.” And God created humankind in the divine image, creating it in the image of 
God—creating them male and female. 

Isaiah 2:2-4 

ים  ִ֔ אשׁ הֶהָרִּ ר ֹּ֣ והָ֙ בְּ ה  ית־יְּ ר ב  ה הִַ֤ יֶָּ֜ הְּ ַֽ וֹן יִּ ים נָכַ֨ ית הַיָמִַּ֗ ֹּ֣ אַחֲרִּ ה אֶל־  … בְּ וַָ֗ ה  נַעֲלֶֹּ֣ה אֶל־הַר־יְּ וּ וְּ כֹּ֣ רוּ֙ לְּ מְּ אַָֽ ים וְּ ים רַבִַּ֗ ֹּ֣ כ֞וּ עַמִּ הָלְּ ַֽ וְּ
וֵָ֖ ה  בַר־יְּ ה וּדְּ א תוֹרִָ֔ ֹּ֣ צ  יוֹן֙ ת  צִּ י מִּ ִ֤ יו כִּ תֵָ֑ ח  רְּ א  כֵָ֖ה בְּ לְּ נ  יו וְּ רָכִָ֔ דְּּ נוּ֙ מִּ ֙ ר  י  ב וְּ י יעֲַק ִ֔ ֹּ֣ ית֙ אֱלֹה  יחַ ב  ֵ֖ ם וְּהוֹכִּ ין הַגּוֹיִִּ֔ ֹּ֣ שָׁפַט֙ ב  ִּם׃ וְּ ירוּשָׁלַָֽ ה מִּ  

רֶב  וֹי אֶל־גּוֹי֙ חִֶ֔ א גִ֤ שַָ֨ וֹת ל א־יִּ רִ֔ מ  מַזְּ יהֶם֙ לְּ וֹת  יתַֽ ים וַחֲנִּ תִַּ֗ אִּ ם לְּ בוֹתָָּ֜ וּ חַרְּ תַ֨ תְּ כִּ ים וְּ ֵ֑ ים רַבִּ ֹּ֣ עַמִּ ה׃ לְּ חָמַָֽ לְּ וֹד מִּ וּ עֵ֖ דֶׂ֥ מְּ לְּ א־יִּ ל ַֽ וְּ  



NJPS (1985) 
 
In the days to come, the Mount of the LORD’s House shall stand firm above the mountains…And 
the many peoples shall go and say: “Come, let us go up to the Mount of the LORD, to the House 
of the God of Jacob; that He may instruct us in His ways, and that we may walk in His paths.” 
For instruction shall come forth from Zion, the word of the LORD from Jerusalem. Thus He will 
judge among the nations and arbitrate for the many peoples, and they shall beat their swords 
into plowshares and their spears into pruning hooks: Nation shall not take up sword against 
nation; they shall never again know war.” 
 
RJPS (2023) 
 
In the days to come, the Mount of GOD’s House shall stand firm above the mountains…And the 
many peoples shall go and say: “Come, let us go up to the Mount of GOD, to the House of 
the God of Jacob; that we may be instructed in God’s ways, and that we may walk in God’s 
paths.” For instruction shall come forth from Zion, the word of GOD from Jerusalem. Thus [God] 
will judge among the nations and arbitrate for the many peoples, and they shall beat their 
swords into plowshares and their spears into pruning hooks: Nation shall not take up sword 
against nation; they shall never again know war. 
 
Psalms 24:1-10 

 
ה  י בַָֽ ב  שְּׁ י ֹּ֣ ל וְּ ב ַ֗ הּ ת ֵּ֝ לוֹאֵָ֑ רֶץ וּמְּ והָ הָאָֹּ֣ יה  וֹר לַַַֽֽ֭ מֶׂ֥ זְּ ד מִִּ֫ דָוִַּ֗ ים … לְּ ַ֨ עָרִּ וּ שְּׁ אִ֤ ם  שְּ יכֶַ֗ אשׁ  וֹד׃רַָֽ לֶךְ הַכָבַֽ וֹא מֶֹּ֣ יָבַ֗ י עוֹלֵָ֑ם וְֵּּ֝ ֹּ֣ ח  תְּ אוּ פִּ נָשְּ הִּ ַַֽֽ֭ וְּ  

ים ַ֨ עָרִּ וּ שְּׁ אִ֤ ה׃ שְּ חָמַָֽ לְּ וֹר מִּ בֶׂ֥ ה גִּּ וַָ֗ ה  וֹר יְֵּּ֝ בֵ֑ גִּ וּז וְּ זֹּ֣ והָ עִּ ה  וֹד יְַּֽ֭ בֶׂ֥ לֶךְ הַכִָ֫ י זֶה֮ מִֶ֤ ֶׂ֥ וֹד׃ מִּ לֶךְ הַכָבַֽ א מֶֹּ֣ יָב ַ֗ י עוֹלֵָ֑ם וְֵּּ֝ ֹּ֣ ח  תְּ אוּ פִּ שְּ ם וַּֽ֭ יכֶַ֗ אשׁ  רַָֽ  
לָה׃ וֹד סֶַֽ לֶךְ הַכָבֹּ֣ וּא מֵֶ֖ וֹת הִ֤ בָאֵ֑ וֶָׂ֥ה צְּ ה  וֹד יְּ בֶׂ֥ לֶךְ הַכִָ֫ וּא זֶה֮ מִֶ֤ י הֹּ֣ ִ֤  מִּ

 
RJPS (2023) 
 
Of David. A psalm. The earth is GOD’s and all that it holds, the world and its inhabitants...O 
gates, lift up your heads! Up high, you everlasting doors, so the King of glory may come in! Who 
is the King of glory?—GOD, mighty and valiant, GOD, valiant in battle. O gates, lift up your heads! 
Lift them up, you everlasting doors, so the King of glory may come in! Who is the King of 
glory?—GOD of Hosts is truly the King of glory! Selah. 
 
Leviticus 19:33-34 

 
ֹּ֣ר  ם הַגּ  ה לָכֶָּ֜ יֶַ֨ הְּ כֶםּ֩ יִּ ח מִּ רָֹּ֣ אֶזְּ וֹ׃ כְּ תַֽ וּ א  א תוֹנֵ֖ כֵֶ֑ם ל ֶׂ֥ צְּ אַרְּ ֵ֖ר בְּ ךָ֛ גּ  תְּ י־יָג֧וּר אִּ ַֽ כִּ ם וְּ יתֵֶ֖ ים הֱיִּ ֶׂ֥ רִּ י־ג  ַֽ וֹך כִּ תֶָׂ֥ לוֹ֙ כָמִ֔ אָהַבְּ ם וְּ כֶַ֗ תְּ הַגָֹּּ֣ר אִּ  

ם׃ יכֶַֽ וֶָׂ֥ה אֱלֹה  ה  י יְּ ֵ֖ יִּם אֲנִּ רֵָ֑ צְּ רֶץ מִּ אֶֹּ֣  בְּ
 

 NJPS (1985) 
 
When a stranger resides with you in your land, you shall not wrong him. The stranger who 
resides with you shall be to you as one of your citizens; you shall love him as yourself, for you 
were strangers in the land of Egypt: I the LORD am your God. 
 
 



RJPS (2023) 
 
When strangers reside with you in your land, you shall not wrong them. The strangers who 
reside with you shall be to you as your citizens; you shall love each one as  yourself, for you 
were strangers in the land of Egypt: I the ETERNAL am your God. 
 
Exodus 18:19-22 
 

ים אֶל־הָאֱלֹ ֵ֖ בָרִּ ה אֶת־הַדְּּ אתֶָׂ֥ אַתָָ֛ ב  ים וְּה  אֱלֹהִִּ֔ ם מ֚וּל הַָֽ ה לָעַָ֗ ה֧ אַתָֹּ֣ ךְ הֱי  מֵָ֑ ים עִּ ֵ֖ י אֱלֹהִּ ֶׂ֥ יהִּ ךִ֔ וִּ צְּ יעָֹּ֣ םאִּ הִֶ֔ ה אֶתְּ תָֹּ֣ הַרְּ זְּ הִּ ים׃ וְּ ַֽ הִּ  
ם  תָֹּ֣ לָהֶַ֗ ת וְּהוֹדַעְּ אֶת־הַתוֹר ֵ֑ ים וְּ ֵ֖ םאֶת־הַחֻקִּ עָָ֠ כׇל־הָָ֠ ה תֶחֱזֶֹּ֣ה מִּ אַתָֹּ֣ וּן׃ וְּ ר יעֲַשַֽ ה אֲשֶֶׁׂ֥ מַעֲשֵֶ֖ אֶת־הַַֽ הּ וְּ כוּ בִָ֔ ֹּ֣לְּ רֶךְ֙ י  אֶת־הַדֶּ֙  

וֹת שָ  אִ֔ י מ  ֹּ֣ ים֙ שָר  י אֲלָפִּ ִ֤ ם שָר  הֶַ֗ תָֹּ֣ עֲל  שַמְּ צַע וְּ י בֵָ֑ א  נְּ ת ש ֹּ֣ י אֱמֵֶ֖ ֶׂ֥ שׁ  ים אַנְּ ָ֛ י אֱלֹהִּ ֧ א  רְּ ל יִּ יִּ י־חַָּ֜ שׁ  ת׃אַנְּ י עֲשָר ַֽ ֶׂ֥ שָר  ים וְּ ֵ֖ שִּ י חֲמִּ ֶׂ֥ ר   
ת   כׇל־ע  וּ אֶת־הָעָם֮ בְּ טֹּ֣ שָׁפְּ  וְּ

 
NJPS (1985) 
 
I will give you counsel, and God be with you! You represent the people before God: you bring 
the disputes before God, and enjoin upon them the laws and the teachings, and make known to 
them the way they are to go and the practices they are to follow. You shall also seek out from 
among all the people capable men who fear God, trustworthy men who spurn ill-gotten gain. 
Set these over them as chiefs of thousands, hundreds, fifties, and tens, and let them judge the 
people at all times. 
 
RJPS (2023) 
 
I will give you counsel, and God be with you! You represent the people before God: you bring 
the disputes before God, and enjoin upon them the laws and the teachings, and make known to 
them the way they are to go and the practices they are to follow. You shall also seek out, from 
among all the people, those who are capable and who fear God—trustworthy ones who spurn 
ill-gotten gain. Set these over them as chiefs of thousands, hundreds, fifties, and tens, and let 
them judge the people at all times. 
 
Exodus 22:15-16 
 

ן ֧ ם־מָא  ה׃ אִּ שַָֽ אִּ וֹ לְּ נָה לֵ֖ הָרֶֶׂ֥ מְּ ר יִּ הּ מָה ָ֛ מֵָ֑ ב עִּ שָׁכַֹּ֣ שָה וְּ רֵָ֖ ר ל א־א  תוּלָָ֛ה אֲשֶֶׁׂ֥ ישׁ בְּ ה אִַּ֗ פַתֶֹּ֣ י־יְּ ַֽ כִּ סֶף וְּ וֹ כֶֹּ֣ הּ לֵ֑ תָֹּ֣ תִּ יהָ לְּ ֵ֖ ן אָבִּ ָ֛ מָא  יְּ  
ת׃ תוּלַֹֽ הַר הַבְּ מ ֵ֖ ל כְּ ק ִ֔  יִּשְּׁ

 
RJPS (2023) 
 
If a man seduces a virgin for whom the bride-price has not been paid, and lies with her, he must 
make her his wife by payment of a bride-price. If her father refuses to give her to him, he must 
still weigh out silver in accordance with the bride-price for virgins. 
 
2 Samuel 20:15-22 

 
מְּ  וּ שִּׁ עִ֤ מְּ יר שִּׁ ֵ֑ ן־הָעִּ ה מִּ ה חֲכָמֵָ֖ שֶָׂ֥ א אִּ רָָ֛ קְּ ה׃ ותִַּ יל הַחוֹמַָֽ ֶׂ֥ הַפִּ ם לְּ ֵ֖ יתִּ חִּ ב מַשְּׁ ר אֶת־יוֹאִָ֔ כׇל־הָעָם֙ אֲשֶֹּׁ֣ בוְּ רוּ־נָֹּ֣א אֶל־יוֹאִָ֔ מְּ עוּ֙ אִּ  

י ותַ ֹּ֣  נִּ אמֶר אֵָ֑ ב וַי ֹּ֣ ה יוֹאֵָ֖ ה הַאַתֶָׂ֥ שָָ֛ אמֶר הָאִּ יהָ ותַ ֧ לִֶ֔ ב א  רַֹּ֣ קְּ יך׃ וַיִּ לֶַֽ ה א  רֵָ֖ נָה וַאֲדַבְּ ב עַד־ה ִ֔ רַֹּ֣ ךקְּ י אֲמָתִֶ֔ ֹּ֣ ר  בְּ מַע֙ דִּּ וֹ שְּׁ אמֶר לַ֗  



ר אמֶר ל אמ ֵ֑ י׃ ותַ ֵ֖ כִּ עַ אָנ ַֽ ֶׂ֥ מ  אמֶר שׁ  בַלֵַ֖ע  …וַי ֵ֖ ל לֶָׂ֥מָה תְּ רָא ִ֔ יִּשְּ ם֙ בְּ א  יר וְּ ִ֤ ית עִּ הָמִַּ֨ שׁ לְּ בַק ַ֗ ה מְּ ל אַתָֹּ֣ ֵ֑ רָא  ֹּ֣י יִּשְּ י אֱמוּנ  ֵ֖ לֻמ  י שְּׁ כִִּ֕ אָנ   
ינַחֲלֶַׂ֥ת  י אִּ ר כִִּּ֡ ן הַדָּבַָ֗ ֹּ֣ ית׃ ל א־כ  ַֽ חִּ ם־אַשְּׁ אִּ ם־אֲבַלֵַ֖ע וְּ י אִּ ילָה֙ לִִּ֔ ילָה חָלִַּ֨ ִ֤ ר חָלִּ ב ויַ אמֵַ֑ עַן יוֹאֵָ֖ וַָֽה׃ וַיֶַׂ֥ ה  בַע בֶן־ יְּ יִּם שֶׁ֧ רַָּ֜ ר אֶפְּ הַַ֨ שּׁ֩ מ 

שָה֙  אמֶר הָאִּ יר ותַ ִ֤ ֵ֑ ל הָעִּ עַֹּ֣ כֵָ֖ה מ  לְּ א  וֹ וְּ בַדִּ֔ וֹ לְּ תֹּ֣ נוּ־א  ד תְּ דָוִִּ֔ לֶךְ בְּ א ידָוֹ֙ בַמֶֹּ֣ וֹ נָשִָ֤ מַ֗ י שְּׁ ֹּ֣ רִּ כְּ לֵֶ֖יךבִּ לֶָׂ֥ךְ א  וֹ מֻשְּׁ ֶׂ֥ה ר אשָׁ֛ נ  ב הִּ   אֶל־יוֹאִָ֔
י֙ וַיַ  רִּ כְּ בַע בֶן־בִּ אשׁ שִֶׁ֤ ת֞וּ אֶת־ר ַ֨ רְּ כְּ ַֽיִּ הּ וַַֽ מָתַָ֗ חׇכְּ ם בְּ ה אֶל־כׇל־הָעָָּ֜ שַָ֨ ה׃ ותַָבוֹאּ֩ הָאִּ ד הַחוֹמַָֽ עֶַׂ֥ רבְּ פִָ֔ קַע֙ בַש  תְּ ב וַיִּ כוּ אֶל־יוֹאִָ֔ ֹּ֣ לִּ שְּׁ  

לֶךְ׃וַיָ  ִּם אֶל־הַמֶַֽ רוּשָׁלֵַ֖ ב יְּ ב שֶָׁׂ֥ יוֹאָָ֛ יו וְּ הָלֵָ֑ א  ישׁ לְּ ֹּ֣ יר אִּ ֵ֖ עַל־הָעִּ פֶֻׂ֥צוּ מ   
 

NJPS (1985) 
 
All the troops with Joab were engaged in battering the wall [of the city], when a clever woman 
shouted from the city, “Listen! Listen! Tell Joab to come over here so I can talk to him.” He 
approached her, and the woman asked, “Are you Joab?” “Yes,” he answered; and she said to 
him, “Listen to what your handmaid has to say.” “I’m listening,” he replied. And she 
continued…“I am one of those who seek the welfare of the faithful in Israel. But you seek to 
bring death upon a mother city in Israel! Why should you destroy the LORD’s possession?” Joab 
replied, “Far be it, far be it from me to destroy or to ruin! Not at all! But a certain man from the 
hill country of Ephraim, named Sheba son of Bichri, has rebelled against King David. Just hand 
him alone over to us, and I will withdraw from the city.” The woman assured Joab, “His head 
shall be thrown over the wall to you.” The woman came to all the people with her clever plan; 
and they cut off the head of Sheba son of Bichri and threw it down to Joab. He then sounded 
the horn; those attacking the city dispersed to their homes, and Joab returned to the king in 
Jerusalem. 
 
RJPS (2023) 
 
All the troops with Joab were engaged in battering the wall [of the city], when a woman who 
was wise shouted from the city, “Listen! Listen! Tell Joab to come over here so I can talk to 
him.” He approached her, and the woman asked, “Are you Joab?” “Yes,” he answered; and she 
said to him, “Listen to what your handmaid has to say.” “I’m listening,” he replied. And she 
continued…“I am one of those who seek the welfare of the faithful in Israel. But you seek to 
bring death upon a mother city in Israel! Why should you destroy GOD’s possession?” Joab 
replied, “Far be it, far be it from me to destroy or to ruin! Not at all! But a certain man from the 
hill country of Ephraim, named Sheba son of Bichri, has rebelled against King David. Just hand 
him alone over to us, and I will withdraw from the city.” The woman assured Joab, “His head 
shall be thrown over the wall to you.” The woman came to all the people with her wise plan; 
and they cut off the head of Sheba son of Bichri and threw it down to Joab. He then sounded 
the horn; those attacking the city dispersed to their homes, and Joab returned to the king in 
Jerusalem. 
 
Further Resources 
 
The Jewish Publication Society 
 
NJPS: THE JPS TANAKH (1985) 
 
RJPS: THE JPS TANAKH: Gender-Sensitive Edition (2023) 
 

https://jps.org/
https://jps.org/books/tanakh-the-holy-scriptures-blue/
https://jps.org/books/the-jps-tanakh-gender-sensitive-edition/


Preface to the Gender-Sensitive Edition (2023) – print and online 
 
Sample Translations comparing RJPS and NJPS – online 
 
David Stein, “Notes on Gender in Translation” – online 
 
David Stein, “Commentary on the Functions and Rendering of ׁיש   online – ”אִּ
 
Beth Lieberman and Barry Schwartz, “Sing to GOD a New Song” – print and online 
 
Beth Lieberman and Elias Sacks, “What’s a Gender-Sensitive Tanakh Translation?” – online 
 
“The JPS Gender-Sensitive Translation: A 15-Minute Tour” – video 
 
“The JPS Gender-Sensitive Translation: What’s New Beyond Gender?” – video 
 
“The JPS Gender-Sensitive Translation: How Do I Use It?” – video 

https://jps.org/books/the-jps-tanakh-gender-sensitive-edition/
http://purl.org/jps/rjps-preface
https://jps.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/06/JPS-Gender-Sensitive-Edition-Sample-Passages.pdf
http://purl.org/jps/gender
https://www.sefaria.org/collections/commentary-on-the-usage-and-rendering-of-%D7%90%D7%99%D7%A9?tab=sheets
https://jps.org/the-jps-tanakh-gender-sensitive-edition/
https://jwa.org/blog/whats-gender-sensitive-bible-translation
https://youtu.be/r-pxShl_PwM?si=CXktkcT5f6ocoOpX
https://youtu.be/DBYTOfhAMw8?si=cAJeml_0AV2bTat_
https://youtu.be/M2ahzreafN8?si=s-HkaaR4fDaoVFuC

